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that the «apply °»berlaln, "for now 
labor la greater, since there are so many 
unemployed, employers will be iodine* 
to feel that they need not pay so much 
for it. Thus women In industry need 
special protection just now, and as the 
cost of living doe* not show signs of de
creasing, they must be assured of a suf
ficient Increase of wages to enable them 
to cope with this high cost.”

* INDIGNANT OVER COST EBHtBFvE 
OF *; Mil ON 

GOVERNMENT TO
that what constituted a living wage be
fore the war Is no longer sufficient for 
dally necessities. „

"A great need In the present time, 
Miss Chamberlain said, “is more min- 
mum wage legislation, although that Is 
really only a palliative measure in my 
opinion. Still It Is valuable, for by the 
Investigations made by minimum wage 
commissions, the public Is educated in 
the need for a living wage for workers. 
The fact that a minimum wage has been 
adopted by the state is seen to be help
ful, but not an end in Itself. It must be 
backed up by enforcement-

“It seems to me that the Federation 
of Women Workers In England should 
be copied here; that would back up 
the girls affected by minimum wage 
legislation. That federation Is like one 
big trade union for girls who are In un
skilled trades, and not yet unionized, and 
this organization backs up minimum 
wage legislation. I think that the Wo
men’s Trade Union League In the United 
States should protect unorganized girls 
in Industry here in some similar maimer.

“A minimum wage,” Miss Chamber
lain continued “should not only 
cover necessities but leave something 
for education and recreattlon. It is 
the constitutional right of 
and men, too, to , .
The more agitation there Is about the 
minimum wage, the more people are edu
cated to realize the need for it, the surer 
it is that their wages will be raised as 
they should be. When people learn 
through publication of investigations 
how girls in paper box factories, for ex
ample, are obliged to work for $6 a 
week—and they did, even during the 
war, when there was so much talk of 
the phenomenally high wages that wo
men were getting, and that in many 
other industries as well, they were and 
are getting less than a living wage, they 
will perhaps forget the comparatively 
few stenographers, for instance, who have 
been getting $25 a week, and realize how 
great the need is that women should re
ceive more pay.

“This, it seems to me, is just the time 
to push the demand for more minimum 
wage legislation,” concluded Miss Cham-

in news . 1* mis usGOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN TO SYDNEY.
In his private ear “Newport,** Hugh 

ChUholm, of Portland, Me., passed 
through the city today on hie way to 
Sydney, C. B.

OF $2,500 FOR 
M SOLDIERS

Take Seaside car to Ferns, Saturday*
»--------------------—■

See special discount on silk suits Les
ser* s adv. on page 9*MADE ELLIS 10 

SAV FAREWELL TONIGHT ----------- Vancouver, B. C, July 10—Celling
HOUSING COMMISSION MEET, j upon the federal government to resign, 
A meeting of the recently appointed j a mas9 meeting of citizens on Wednes- 

taousin* commission Is to be held this day evening unanimously adopted a reso- 
afternoon In City Hall for organization, totio^to this

ence was made to the failure of the gov- 
rnment to conscript wealth | failure to 
punish the members of firms and cor
porations who have- shown excess profits 
or watered stocks; government ignoring 
of the abuse of' cold storage facilities 

muw t nr.at Mirmrp.HA and failure of the federal authorities toMET LOCAL MEMBE bring about a remedy to reduce the high
P. F. Harrington, vice-president of the cost of Uving. The resolution also de- 

Assodation of Western Union «“P"!*'3 clares that the commission appointed by 
met members of the local branch, 10% 
at a meeting last night in the local of
fices. He was well received in an ad- 
dress dealing with the aims of the aB- 

ana its work in other parts.

Grand sale of bargain millinery—Mrs.
Brussels street, oppositeBrown, 17 

Union. 8-18.

, c ii, Onera I Ladle.’ voile and muslin dresses fox.
Last Chances to See tier at wpera at I<eH6CT’8 sale. See adv. on page Vancouver, B, C., July 10—A resolu-

Houie—Tomorrow • New Bill B. _______ _ tlon that the dominion government be
Tonight is positively the last oppor- B dgm,, cigarettes, pipes, and to- asked to grant $2490 to each man o 

tunity vou win have to see Madame El- baM.J, at Louis Green’s and save the the Canadian expeditionary force who 
ii. 7 the Onera House- Her engage- actually served in France or some oth

t here wm” me “o an end tonight ------------- ; theatre of war, was unanimous^ passrf
T iTlll Zt be back again until next TWO BAND CONCERTS. ; at a crowded meeting last night under

and She WlU ^torman^T tonight, at July picnic at the Ferf the auspices of thrêomrades of the
the regular change to^e^^ha^a^^i^11 If ^mpo- “rhe meeting was representative j>f 

of programme, the new ^ offering help make It a success. the^tin^ «

a^s^TdTvereion; McCue and D»n, Spend the 12th at the Ferns. ^
in a comedy skit with songs^“rfty^g catp 0F SUMMER MILLINERY. Yells of derision greeted an announce- 
McMann and Adelaide, Inanovetty nag SALE OF chairman that the corn-
punching and dancing offering! Hrnik MaratdayBros. & F^day Serrin-chlef of the Canadian fores
Miller, blackface *^5^ w’sSJîtet Itiany additfo^l and at- In France, Lleut.-Gen. Sir Arthur Currie,
Walsh and Burke, in comedy «***’,«? to7uutrimmed tailored would receive a bonus of W00.000.and
sip and dancing; and the serial, reduced that divisional commanders “^brigade
Tiger’s Trail,’’ with Ruth Roland. and dressy hate to commanaders would receive $10,000 and

------Ai.innilin $L00, $2.98, and $5.00. $20,000 respectively. _________

-, . ;
DISCUSS PAVING- 

Some business men are holding a dis- 
cusslou of the paving of King street and 
other paving matters In city hall this 
afternoon.

!
I

■

i' '3a.

season. Two 
7.80 and 9.

Tomorrow comes the government did net say whether the 
price of grain as fixed by the govern
ment was fair or unfair. ss

eociation LOCAL AIRMENPUBLIC WORKS.
The laying of granite curbing in Rock

land road between Main anil Moore 
streets was commenced today. The pub
lic works department is carrying out 
the work of repairs to the sidewalk in 
Wright street Work on the second sec
tion of the retaining wall to City_ Ro«d, 
running east from the corner of Stanley 
street was commenced this morning.

m
Cawaoiaw Hewspapfb Service Photo

CONDENSED NEWSPICNIC SEASIDE SATURDAY.
Postponed last week on account un

favorable weather. All usual games. 
Band afternoon and evening. Barrel oi 
flour gate prize; free ticket to every 
patron.

A. A. BITTUBS,

Managing director Gillette Safety Razor 
Company of Canada, who was recently 
elected a member of the executive com
mittee of the Montreal branch of the 
Canadian Manufacturer* Association.

, . i, women
decently.Several young officers from the Royal 

Air Force returned home this morning. 
They arrived in Quebec on the S. S. 
Megan tic. Among them were Lieuten
ants Wesley Davis, Murray Hatheway, 
Alfred Stephenson, John Rowley, Har
old Christie, Balph Patterson, and Joseph 
Armstrong, all of St. John, and Lieut. 
Campbell of St. George. Lieutenants 
Rowley and Christie crossed with the 
4th Siege Battery, with which they went

& McDonald, contratior% of Ottawa, Lieut? Hatheway was a private
was in the city this . the signaUing section of the 115th and
panied by Commissioner Thornton and ^ same capacity with the 26th
the city engmeer he th^"* with which he won the military medal

i-SS SÜSdw“* “ &!l“a “* w“
a report. Lieut Stephensos left here with the

2nd D. A. C. and after serving in that 
unit in France for some time, qualified 
for his wtigs in England. Lieut. Pat
terson was on patrol duty about the 

Lieut Davis was at

At 1 o’clock this afternoon the R-84 
was 240 miles due south of Sable Island, 
going sixty knots an hoar, all well.

Despite strong opposition by the gov
ernment, a House of Commons com
mittee today passed, by a vote of 15 to 
12, a clause to the alien toll restricting 
the employment of aliens to Great 
Britain.

The Bank of England discount rate 
remains at 5 per cent- ^

live

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JULY 10
A.M. p;**:

...10.51 Low Tide .... Ai» 
9.00

PAINTING THE MARKET.
The painting of the stalls and wood

work inside the city market has been 
commenced. All the stalls and racks 
are to be painted and underneath the 
stalls is to be whitewashed.

Su^1 Ris«.'... 5.52 Sun Sets .. 
Time used is daylight saving. CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE 

Meeting of the citizens’ returned sto- 
I dlers reception committee, planned for 

Vineyard Haven, July 8 — Ski schr ; tMs evening at g o’clock, has been post- 
Lucy Evelyn from Barbados for St John, [ Friday evening at 8 o clock,
N B. _ , „,h board of trade rooms. Members please

City Island, NY, July ^-Bound south :
Sch Samuel Hart, Apple River (NS) for 
New York.

Bound east:
Amboy, for Westport (NS).

FREDERICTON YOUTHS ____
PLEAD GUILTY TO THEFT.FOREIGN PORTS

INSPECTED COURT HOUSE. Fredericton, N. B„ July 7—Two 
in the York county jailyoung men are 

on the charge of burglarizing the gentle
men’s furnishings store of James P. 
Farrel, Queen street, at an early hour 
this morning. They were remanded to 
jail after pleading guilty and elected for 
speedy trials. Another break took place 
about the same time at one of the pic
ture houses, about $91 being taken. The 
police are on the case.

note-

- LADIES’ DOLMANS, ETC.
A wonderful line of ladies’ dolmans, | 

coate and wraps at Daniels summer I 
A prominent manufacturer let 

these go at a discount to dear. They 
are beautiful garments and great bar
gains at summer sale prices.

EVERY STEP A PLEASURE.
Let’s have your old shoes. We can 

make them good as new. Best leatuer, 
rubber soles and workmanship used and 
Waterbury & Rising’s pricey vre as tow 
as possible. 7 1

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS FOR FRI
DAY AND SATURDAY SHOPPERS 

On page 4 will be found an attractive 
list of (pedal West End bargains that 
Macaulay Bros. & Co. are offereng for 
Friday and Saturday. Read the ad. 
carefully and come and share in tnp 
real money saving event.

SHOP CHANGES HANDS, 
w, H. Lund, for five years in the em

ploy of Parker & Brown, barbers, has 
purchased the business and will continue 
it under his own name.

SUMMER SALE OFFERINGS. MAN
UFACTURERS’ CLEAR

ING LINES.
Never before have we had such 

worthy summer sale offerings, and never 
before have prices been so lowered by 
wise buying. Manufacturers have con
tributed tines of most up-to-date goods 
at big concessions to clear stocks on 
hand. This sale is a genuine bargain 
disposal of the above as well as a time 
of radical reductions throughout each 
department. See windows and special 
advertisement.—Daniel, Head of King 
street

BEST QUALITY 
Red Ash American 

Chestnut Coal 
$14.50 Per Ton

Order Quickly—Small 
Quantity Left.

H. J. GARSON & CO.
106 Water Street 

•Phone M. 576.

Sch Leonard C, Perth

MARINE NOTES.
The schooner Peasaquid, which under-

Et ““ ™ '5a West India port She is m charge of 
Captain Densmore and is consigned t 
A W. Adams.The Royal Mail Steam Packet liner 
Chaleur is to sail for Halifax on Satur
day, en route to the West Indies.

The S. S. Manchester Merchant is ex 
pected here on Saturday or Sunday di
rect from Manchester with a large gen-
^ThTXoner C. Maud Gaskffl has ar
rived at Sydney from Bordeaux for o^

She is consigned to J. Witiarn 
and has been ordered to proceed 

N S, to load lumber for

sale.
JOIN THE N. W, M- P.

with a goodTwo more men, eacn 
record of service in the great war and 
now members df the dominion police, j jgpgüsh coast, 
were sworn in as members of the Royal j Acadia College when he enlisted with 
Northwest Môunted Police today. They ' one of the battalions in the Highland 
are George C. Worden of St. John/ and Brigade. On going to France he was 
John J. Rowland of Scotland. Two drafted to the 85th in which his brother, 
other recruits, Rex I. Corkum and James Kenneth, was serving. After a stay of 
A Mellidav are to join tomorrow in several months there he also trained m 
Fredericton/ England and was commissioned as an

at»*--------- -— air force officer. All were given a hearty
reception on their arrival today.

Freshly Roasted Coffee102744-7-14.

Will Give You Better 
Satisfaction 

But it At

PERSONAL
Major C. D. Knowlton of local mill- HIGHER PAY FOR 

tary headquarters will leave for Fred- WOMEN IS URGED
ericton on the evening train today.

Mrs. J- J. Merry field, Elliott row, 
yesterday to spend a three weeks’ va- j 
cation in her home in Codys, Queens 
county.

Hon. W. P. Jones Came to the city

Miss Vivian Looney has returned to 
the city after a visit to Quebec.

Mrs. William L Adams of Water
bury, Conn, (nee Chambers) is visiting | 
her aunt, Mrs. George Harris, of Mana- 
wagonish road.

Mrs. David G. Andrews has aritvcd, 
home after spending three weeks at De- 
bec, accompanied by Miss Jessie Scott.

Mrs. Chas. Ei Cunard and sons, James 
and Kaye, and nephew, Edward Fran- ; 
combe, of Oa»‘Point, left on Tuesday I 
evening for Chase, B. C., to join her j 
husband, who1 Intends th take up farm
ing to the Peace River district

Mr! and Mrs. William McIntyre and 
child, of Montreal, arrived in the city 
this morning.

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE Mrs. C. L Osborne and son, of Mon-1
FLOUR ...................17c. treal, are visiting Mrs. Osbormris pkr-
FLVUK ... ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McIntyre, 31 T

Buckwheat Flour • Coburg street hi
___ . , . __ Rev. Charles McCormick, C. btv li:$

HOME MADE MARMALADE arriv€d in the city this morning from
Special, very toe .............. «=»■ i“ S” Chech „d 11M, teh-

omcraws BBBABIS BOXE. SSàTî

LESS ... «. .........month with relatives in the city.

WOMAN’S EXCHANGE LIBRARY 
You only read the New Books once. 

Save money by renting them from us. 
Special Cakes, Tea Biscuits, Preserves. 
—Woman’s Exchange, tea and Lunch 
Rooms. Lunch, 20c. up.

General Girls always get best places 
at Woman’s Exchange, 158 Union St

ders.
Smith 
to Pictou, 
England.

New York, July 6—“That women 
who do men’s work should receive the 

is obvious enough, 
even where there is.

left
same wages as men, 
it would seem, yet 
legislation providing for srich equal j 

pay, it is almost impossible to enforce; 
it, many employers manage to evade it , 
by charging the work in some trifling |

14 King StMrs. Sarah Ann Lawson.
At Chipman, Queens county, on July 

6. Mrs. Sarah Ann Lawson, gloved 
wife of James Peter Lawson, (tied at
the age of seventy-three years._
Lawson had been confined to bed for 
some eight months. She was born. l 
Gagetown, and before her marriage was
mW v™ She had resided in Qu^ns
county practically all her life.__ She
leaves to mourn, berides herJ®"°W^ 
husband, seven children. Th ^Bessie

l'Si.SÆüÆw

street; Mary L^ wife of Wm. Game, 
of Chipman, and Olive M, wife of Geo. 
E. Boyd, of Shannon.

Mrs. Lawson was 
children. One son

Humphrey’s
Mrs.

For Cash Tomorrow
LADIES’AND CHILDREN’S SHOESStore Open Friday Evening

CHOW OR MTXED PICKLES
. .17c. bottle 
...21c. bottle 
..27c. bottle 

,15c. pkge. 
...15c. pkge.

July Clearance Sale
In Full Swing

Special size .. 
25c. Mixed ... 
35c. Chow .., 
Puffed Wheat 
Puffed Rice .

\

the mother of eight 
drowned atwas

Latest Fiction Stories 
For Week-End Readers

Some of the much sought books by 
popular fiction writers, just arrived at 
McDonald’s Lending Library:—

The Wicked Marquis (Oppenheim) ;
The Man Nobody Knew (Hall) ; Smuts 
Progress (Galsworthy) ; In Secret
(Chambers); The Wings of the Morn- LAUNDRY SOAPin* (Sutherland) ; The Cricket (Cooke); UUJNUA teAUnun-x owxxx
The Eyesdf the Blind (Roche) {The 5 Cala» for 25c.t
Standfast Buchan; A Phantom Love 
(Ayres) ; Flexible Ferdinand (Upp- 
man); The White Horse and the Red 
Haired Girl (Gambier). Secure your 
week-end reading now at McDonalds 
Lending Library (where the rate is still 
but 2 cents a day), 7 Market Square.
’Phone Main 1278.

She was a 
at Shannon.

There was a rule against smoking in
instructor? sX”! stTeto wiMghW 
cigarette between his fingers, said to him. 
“That’s a curious kind of pencil you have 
there. May I ask what you propose to 
draw with it?” f

“Clouds," was the ready reply.

The exceptional values offered at this Sale have created quit 
sensation, and no wonder when the quality of this Footwear 
sidered at such low prices.

e a
is con-ooddnel rec-cvct,"

Colonel Peck, V.C., D.S.O, M.R, ad-
BENSON’S PREPARED CORN “nth\ c^naSng! riee-UfdSti 

STARCH, 16c. pkge. ior 12 1-2C. was in tl;e chair the president, Sir Doug- ;
I las Hazen, being out of town. Colonel

PAROWAX v Peck was given a most hearty reception,
For sealing preserve jars, rounded out by ttiree hcarty c e«rs- le

8 r ifip nTm-e spoke on the war, with special reference,lbC. pKge. tP th(i last year.s operations, and gave,
a clear description of the part taken by 
the Canadians. It was a thnlhng narra- j 
tive of bravery and achievement

Colonel Peck will address the Moncton 
and will then >

Just look over the list below quoted, pick out the shoes you need 
future wear and save a dollar while the opportunity

Notice or Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50c. for present or 

lasts.
Ladies’ White Canvas Ox- ■ 

fords, military heels. Regular B
Sale, $2.25 B "

0*5 Defeated Carriers.
An interesting game 

played on last Saturday afternoon on
t^who^Sn name 1FRANCO-AMERICAN CONCEN-
Tigers,” defeated the postal carriers, the 
score being 15 to 10. Many exciting 
plays occurred during . the game. In- 
graham pitched an excellent game for 
the Tigers, having fourteen strikeouts 
to his credit. The battery for the pos
tal clerks was Ingraham and Evans, and 

'. for the postal carriers. Bond, Kdey and 
J Copper. Fred Fergnson umpired the 

game.

OXFORDSFRESH RIPE TOMATOES
Extra value ....... .................

births Ladies’ High Cut Outing 
Boot, solid rubber sole and heel.

Sale, $1.85

of ball was 18c. lb.
$2.85

EVANS—To Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
EB«-T%- Vu* M.WhJ.

Mrs. E. F. Bissett, 184 Duke street,

Canadian Club, tomorrow 
tour P. E. Island and Nova Scotia, com
ing back to St, John by way of Digby : 
and visiting Fredericton and the west- . 
era part of the province.________

Regular $2.50

Ladies’ White Canvas High 
Cut Boots, samples, in sizes 3, 
3 1-2, 4, 41-2. Regular $4.50.

Sale, $1.98|

Ladies’ Grey Kid Oxfords,
Ixmis heels.trated syrup

Very fine.. 16c. a tin, $1.80 dozenand
west end, a son. Special Sale Price, $4.35

BERMUDA ONIONS
With fine flavor...........

TOMATO CATSUP
25c. bottle HP made...

BAKING POWDER
35c. tin Jersey Cream 
50c. tin Royal ...........

COX ENGLISH GELATINS
Checkerboard pkge ....15c. each

A Game Each.
The Tigers defeated the Monarchs in : 

a game of baseball yesterday morning 
by a score of 2 to 1, hut in the second 
game of the double-header the Monarchs 
defeated the Tigers 3 to 2. The bat
teries: Tigers, Breen and Britt; Mon
archs, Barnes and McCarthy. Both of j 
the teams are of the South End.

Ladies’ Grey Kid Oxfords,
Louis heel, Goodyear welted.
.......................................Sale, $5.85

2 lbs., 27c.
marriages

Regular $7.50
Ladies’ Patent Colt Oxfords, Louis or mili

tary heels. Regular $6.00...................Sale, $4.35
Ladies’ Black Kid Oxfords, military heel. 

Regular $5.50.........................................

White Canvas High Cut Boots, 
and military heels. Regular 

.......................Sale, $2.35

For 19c. Ladies’
Louis, Cuban 
$3.00...............

MACLAGiGAN-MACLAGGAN—At) 
67 Stanley street, on July 9, by the Rev. 
A. D. McLeod, Margaret J. MacLaggan 
to Peter Y. MacLaggan.

FLOOD-MYERS—On July 8, at the 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 

Violet M. Myers was united 
John J. Flood by the

27c.
42c. I

Sale; $3.85White Canvas High Out Boots,
rubber sole and heel. Regular $2.85.

BLOOD POISON CAUSES_____
DEATH OF MINISTER. i

Toronto, July 10—Blood poisoning 
from a barber’s razor is believed to have 
caused the death of John A. Mor
rison, Presbyterian minister and mis- < 
sionary, in the General Hospital here-

Ladies’home
Mis. Myers, 
in marriage to 
Rev. R. E. Morrell. , „ _

McJANNET-PEACOCK—In St Bar
nabas church, Sandy Point road, by 
Rev. G- A. Kuhring, on July 9, Miss 
Letitia Peacock of this dty to Alex- 
ander McJannet of Halifax, N. S.

PUMPS
Sale, $1.98 Ladies’ White Sneaker Pumps. Solid heel.

Regular $1.85....................... ..................Sale, $1.45
Ladies’ White Canvas Pumps. Sizes 3,31-2, 

4 41-2 ; all samples. Regular $3.50 and $4.00.
Sale $1.85

Ladies’ Patent Mary Jane Pumps. Regular
Sale Price, $2.25

LAUNDRY STARCH
2 lbs Mixed.............. Ladies’ White Nubuck Shoe,'high cut. mili-

Sale, $4.85
For 23c.

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS 
2 pkgs. for 25c.Eyeglasses 

That Fit

tary heel. Regular $7.00

Ladies’ White Canvas Button Boots in
Sale, $L00 $2.85• :(THE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE broken sizes. Regular $3.00DEATHS Ladies’ Patent Colt Pumps. Cuban heel. 
Regular $4.00................................. ........Sale. $LS8

Ladies’ Patent and Kid Pumps.- Txmg 
Louis heel. Regular $4.50.. Sale, $3.45

WALTER GILBERTIf you must wear glasses, wear 
becoming ones* Correctly fitted 
glasses enhance the appearance 
rather than detract from it.

White Canvas High Cut Laced 

Sale, $1.75

Children’s White Canvas Button Boots.
Sizes 9 1-2 to 11-2. Regular $1.85. .Sale, $1.25

Quick Service in 
Replacing Lenses

Misses’
Boots. Regular $2.25. Sizes 11 to 2.

COLLINS—At his home, 9 Chubb 
Wednesday, July 9, After a 

T. Oscar Collins, leavingstreet, on
hisBwtfe, one daughter and three sons vamps,

Ladies’ High-grade Brown Kid Pumps.
Regular $6.00..........................................Sa3e. ?4 35

Ladies’ Patent and Kid Pumps in A. B. C. 
and T>. widths, military and Louis heels. Regu
lar $6.50...............................................- Sale, $4.85

Ladies’ Combination Patent and Grey Buck 
Pumps. Regular $6.50........................Sale, $4.85

Every pair of eyeglasses coming 
from us have that touch of individ
uality in their construction and finish 
that make them unsurpassable for 
neatness and comfort.

lit Charlotte Street

Funeral Friday morning at 8.80 (old 
Holy Trinity church for

We appreciate the inconven- 
fence it is to you t° break your 
glasses and exert ourselves to
make that inconvenience as
short duration as possible.

complete grinding 
plant on the premises, we are 
equipped to replace broken 
lenses within a few hours. It 
you secured rour gUsse? hcre’ 
or have had us record your 
prescription, you f*? JTZ 
for a new lens, and it will be 
ready when you brmg in the

You will greatly appreciate
this quick service and find the 
cost a reasonable one.

Warm Weather 
Cooking

time) to
requiem high mass.

TRAINOR —
Veter street, on 
Trainer, leaving five 
daughters to mourn.

Funeral to take place on Friday morn
ing at 6.45, old time, from late residence 
to the Cathedral for requiem high mass 
at 7 o'clock. Friends Invitai.

BOYD—Suddenly, at her home,Church 
avenue, Fairville, on July 9, Amelia, 
wife of John C- Boyd, aged 41 years, 
leaving her husband, five sons and five 

father and mother, four sls-

At his residence, 61 
July 9, 1919, Patrick 

sons and two Try Children’s White Canvas High Cut Laced 
Boots. Regular $2.00. Sizes 5 to 10 1-2.

With our
Libby’s Five-Minute 

Meats
Vienna Sausages
Chili Con Came................ 25c.
Veal Loaf

Lunch and Ox Tongue in 
All Sizes 

-------At--------
McPherson bros.

181 Union St.

Sale, $1.58

D. BOYANER 20c.
Ill Charlotte Street

LEVINE’S SHOE STORES j40c.
daughters,
ters and two brother:, to mourn.

Funeral from lier late residence bat-, ff_r 
urday at 2 p. m„ old time. Interment VJj 
at Cedar Hill.

LAWSON—At Chipman, Queens Co., 
on July 6, Sarah Ann, beloved wife of 
James Peters Lawson, ill the 73rd year ; 
it her age. leaving husband and seven 
ihlldren to mourn.

(Boston papers please copy.)

L L. Sharpe 4 Son 8 1-2 Brussells St.107 Charlotte St.ZfktEYE.
Mi* Remedy^»—

fcrfed. WMfc.Vfe«pf V

J Jewelers and Opticians.J ( Two stores—21 King SU 189 Union St. j
• t '


